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An ACT for REGULATING PILOTS.

W HER-EAS thé appointment of wardens and branch pilots, Pud,
for the different ports in this province, will tend to the

fafety of the navigation, and proper regulation thereof; as many
cciden' have happened and much damage been fuftained througi

the ignorance or neglea of pilots from other ports, and not living
in this province.

.Il. Be it thei-efore ena5ed, by the, Governer, Council and Ar,Lu .:o
femnlj, That the juftices ofiqte pnmnmQnpeas in Cach of the 2
counties, where the fame fhall b5e To1d re*eiarv, íball a point
three or more wvärdens of the port, which wardens fhall examine
and recommend fuch branch pilots, and as many of theni as may
be found neceffary. Which pilots fo recommnended are to be ap-
proved and appointed by the faid magiffrates for the port or ports
refpe&ivély in each county within this province, and that the pi-
lots fo appointed, and confirmed as aforefaid, fhall be entitled to
demand and receive from the maffer of each fhip or vefldthat ihall
come into any port in this province, for which port faid pilot lhall
have a branch, bis eftabliiled fees of pilotage, which <hall be
fixed by the faid magiftrates and wardens of fuch port, according
to the draft of water. fuch fhip or vefel may draw, that is to fay,
if faid pilot fhall be found by the <id wardens to have done his
duty by offering his fervice of piloting fuch ship or veflel in proper
place and time. * And if the mater of fuch lhip or veîel do not
eniploy fuch pilot, yet if he can prove that he offered bis fervice
at a proper time and place, lie hall be entitled to receive fron the «
mafer of fuch ihip or vefîel his fuil rate of pilotage, un]efs faid

_hip or veffel belong to l,

III. Provided always, Thft this aa fhall not be conftrued tO Cx Th-, c

tend to veffels commonly called coafters, going fron one port
in this province to another, or fron one port to another in
the Bay of Fundy, unlefs the mafler of fuch vefel refpe&ively
rhall choofe to employ fuch pilot Provided afß, That this ad
flall not be contrued to extend to veffels which do not draw JIx
feet of water,

1IV. And he ifu rthe- ena Ced, That -the faid magifirates and
wivardens, are hereby authorized and empowered to make fiich re-
gulations, and eftabliffi fuch rates of pilotage, as well as to fubjeét'a,
the faid pilots in the feveral counties refpedively, to fuch penal-
ties, and forfeitures for offences, as they fhall judge expedient,
during the continuance of this aét, al which fees, penalties and
forfeitures, fhall be profecuted for, and recovered before fuch
court, as nay be competent to take cognizance of the imnc.
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Mcm &f ccý1 of V. Pr-ovided ahvays,. That nothing in this a& (hall extend or
S. J' be conftrued to extend to abridge, diminifl or interfere with the

powers given to the common council of the oity of Saint John,
in and by the charter of the laid city.

Pitt 2ppointed VI. And e itfIrter enaccd, That the pilots which (hall be
appointed by the faid common council fhall be entitlec to the
Lame fees, perquifites and privileges, that any pilots appointed
by virtue of this aà are entitled to.

4. ec An ACT for the REGULATION of
SEAMEN.

THEREAS great lofs and damage is frequently occafioned
to trade and navigation by feamen deferting their employ,

or vOyages they are entered upon, or being taken off from the fame
by arreù for debt or pretence thereof: for remedy whereof,

Il. Be it enacled by the Governéor, Counci d4AJmbly, That if
detrobeferieý any innholder, vidualler, feller of rum and flrong liquors, fhop-

keeper, or any other perfon whatfoever, fhall truil or give credit
to any mariner or feaman belonging to any Jhip or other veffel-
without the knowledge and allowance of the mader or command-
er thereof in any funi not exceeding ten pounds, no capias, arreif
or any other procefs for any debt fo contracted without know-
ledge and allowance as aforefaid, (hall be-granted againft or fer-
ved upon the perfon of fuh ariner or feaman, until he (hall
have performed the voyage he eiie1n'nefd upon and be difchar-
ged-of the lame, and every-procefs iffued con trary to this a&, fhall
be deemed and adjudged uteiy void in law. And any onejuftice
of the court from whence iiùch procefs fhall iffue to whom it (hall
be made to appear that any mariner or feaman is committed or
refirained upon procefs granted for any fuch debt or pretence of
debt made whil2 he was engaged, and aaually entered and in pay
on any voyage, ilhall forthwith order his releafe, upon filing coin-
mon bail to the aéion.

P.-naIU. Be it fIrther enaBed, That if the mailer or commander
k?~tr cof any fhip or veffel fhall fhip any feaman knowing him t be frft

entered and fhip'd on board of any other fhip or veffel, or after
ce notice thereof given him fliall not forthwith difinifs him, every

lâch mafler or commander fo offen ding being thereof convided
hiall foriFeit and pay the fiim of ten pounds, to the ufe of the city

or counrty where fuch offence Ihall be committed, to be fued for
in any court of record proper to try the fame, and fùch iLeaman


